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CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE.

XXm. SESSION— NINETY-SECOND DAY.

[Phonojrapbically reported for the Record-Union
by Willis J: Stockton. J

K EXATE.

\u0084 Sacramento, April 5, 18S0.
The Senate ::iet in regular session at 10 A. M.,

President Mansfield in the chair.
-

Kollcalled and a quorum picsent.
The journal of Saturday was read and approved.

R.EFOHIS.
Mr..liihnson, from the Committee on Irrigation,

Water Rights and Drainage, reported back favorably
as amended Assembly BillNo. 334— AnAct to pro-
mote drainage. ' ' *

Itwas ordered to the head of the second reading
file. ...

Sir. Satterwiiite presented a minority report
\u25a0gainst the passage 01 the bill. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•

•

Mr.Kowkli., from the Committee on Hospitals,
reported back with amendments Assembly BUI No.
17, and without recommendation ;also, from the
Committee on County and Town Governments, re-
ported back favorably Assembly BillNo. 327.

Mr.Nyk, from the Committee on Judiciary, re-
ported progress on the Assembly bill providing an
additional Superior Judire for Mono county, and the
Assembly concurrent resolution relative to adjourn-
ment sine die. Cine day further time was panted.

Mr. Nye. from the Committee on Judiciary, re-
potted back Senate HillNo. 174 (Probate Act) with
the 1eeommendation that the Senate concur inall
the Assembly amendments, except Nog. 2 and 10;
also, reported back Senate Bill No. 39—to provide
for prosecutions— with the recommendation that
the Asscmtly amendments be concurred in.

\u25a0'.Mr.HrrTELL made aminority report against con-
cum: Lrin certain Assembly amendments toSenate
BillNo. 39.

The Senate, on motion of Mr.Joussos, took up
Senate BillNo. 174 and concurred in the amend-
ments as recommended by the Committee on
Judicial, and refused to concur in amendments
Nos. 2and 10.

On motion of Mr. Hittell,1,000 extra copies of
Senate BillNo. IISwere ordered printed fordistri-
bution.

SECOND READINGS.

The Senate took up the second-reading file as fol-
lows:

Assembly BillNo 334— Act to promote drain-
age.

Air.Anderson moved to reconsider the voteby
which the Senate ordered this bill at the head of the
second-reading file.

At the suggestion ot Mr.Johnson it was ordered
at the head of the second-reading filefor to-morrow.
.Senate Bill No. 349

—
An Act to provide for the

conduct and management of elections, and matters
pertaining to elections, in cities and counties con-
taining 100,000 inhabitants and upwards (by Mr.
Gorman)

—
was withdrawn.

Various bills were pasted on the file.
Senate Bill No. 373

—
An Act to amend Sections

324, 3057, 3091, 3093 ana SOUS of the Civil Code of
the State of California (by Mr.Traylor)— was read
second time and passed ou the file.

Senate BillNo. 440—An Act to repeal an Act en-
titled an Act to provide for a drainage district of
the county of Volo, approved March 'IS, 1868 (by
Mr.Uarlan, by request)— was withdrawn.

Senate BillNo. 446— AnAct to appropriate money
for the purchase of a st«am launch for the quaran-
tine office of the port of San Francisco (by Mr.
Dickinson, by request)— was withdrawn.

Senate Bill No. 457— Act to amend Section
3364 of .the Political Code (by Mr.George, by re-
quest)

—
was withdrawn.

Senate BillNo.
—

An Act to provide fora Com-
mission to inquire as to the need of a State school
(or weak-minded children (by Mr. ltowell}—was or-
dered engrossed.

Senate Bill No. 499
—

An Act to amend Section
1237 of the Political Code, relating to elections (by
Mr.Hitlcll,by request)

—
was indefinitely postponed.

Senate Bill No. 123— Act to amend Section
1281 of the fcliticil Coda (by Mr.Enos>— was or-
dered engrossed.

Assembly Joint
-
Resolution No. 15

—
Relative to

extending the thanks of the State to J. W. Mat-key
(by Mr.Wasson of Mono)

—
was ordered to a third

reading.
Senate Concurrent Resolution No. Relative to

establishing closer commercial intercourse by trea-
ties with Mexico, Guatemala, Costa Kica,San Salva-
dur,llondurasaneT Nicaragua (byMr.Neumann)

—
was

ordered engrossed.
Assembly BillNo. 230— Act for the further

protection of stockholders inmillingcompanies (by
Mr. Felton)— was ordered to a third reading.

Senate BillNo. 243— Act to amend Sections
M9S and 3 19s of the Political Code, relating to alii-
davits of applicants topurchase portions of 16th and
3Gth sections (by Mr.Ryan)

—
ordered engrossed.

Assembly BillNo. 199
—

AnAct to amend Secti n
3495 of the Political Code, relating to reservation of
public lands for Indians (by Mr. Messenger)— was
ordered to a third reading.

Assembly BillNo. 64—An Act to amend Sections
3440 and 3494 of the Pol.tical Code, relating to in-
terest on deferred payments on State land (by Mr.
Cooper) ordered to a third reading.

Senate Bill No.
—

An Act to amend Section 397
of the Penal Code, relating to ilie sale Of intoxicat-
ing liquors to drunkards orIndians, and to repeal an
Act entitled an Act to prevent the sale of intoxicat-
ingliquors to Illinois, approved March 4, 1&72 (by
Mr.Cheney)— was ordered engrossed.

Assembly BillNo. 103
—

AnAct to add a now sec-
tion to the Pcual Code of the Slate of California, to
be known as Section 303, relative to the sale ot in-
toxicating liquors at retail (by Mr.Tyler)— was read
second time. . -

Mr.Brows moved to indefinitely postpone the bill.
Mr.Nvk hoped the motion would not prevail.'
The motion was lost by avote of 11 kyesto 16m«.
Mr. Manx moved to amend the billbo us to

limit its effect tominors.
HeMIS. NxOIUBS, L>avih and Conger favored the

motion, and Mr.Nvk opposed it.
Tne auieinlnielit was adopted.
Mr.West moved to reconsider the vote by which

the aule-ndir.ent was adopted.
The motion was lost bya vote of 15ayes to ISnoes.
Mr. Joanoa moved to amend sjas 10 make it ap-

ply to retail cigars ores. Adopted.
The bill was ordered r^ad a third time.
Senate BillNo.

—
An Act to provide for the fu-

ture management of the Insane Asylums of the State
(by Mr. Wendell). Substitute real second time and
ordered engrossed.

Mr. Nkima.sk reported favorably from tie Com-
mittee on Mints and Mining Assembly Bill .V>. 248.

Senate Bill No.4S2
—

An Act for the butter pre-
servation of fish, by providingand maintaining iish
screens at the heads of mining and irrigating ditches
(byMr.Uarlock)— was order engrossed.

Senate BillNo. 483
—

An Act to amend Section C2S
of the Pen: 1.! Code, relative to the destruction of
deer, antelope, eik and other animals (by Mr.Car-
lock)—was ordered engrossed.

The Senate took tne usual recess.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Senate reassembled at 1:30 p. M., President
MansSe d in me chair. , \u25a0

Kollcalled and quorum present.

BILLS ONPASSAGE.

The Senate took up the thirdreading fileas follows :
Assembly BillHo. 210—An Act to amend Sec-

tions 825 and ted;) of the Penal Code, relating to
proceedings in criminal actions prosecuted by in-
aictment (by Mr.Tyler)—was read a third time and
passed bya vote of 'liayes to 7 noes.

The Senate then took up and after some dis-
cussioa adopted the resolutions to pay Senators
Traylor, Conger and Nelson fur expenses incurred
in contested election cases.

Assembly BillNo. 320— An Act for the better pro-
tection of fruit trees and vines— read third
time, and after a longdiscussion was refused passage
by a vote of 17 ayes to 10 noes.

Mr. Kuwki.i.cave notice of amotion to reconsider
the vote by which the bill failed topass.

Senae BillSo.
—

An Act to pay the Society of
California Pioneers rent for rooms for the Hastings
College of the Law (by Mr.Dickinson, byrequest)
—was read third lime.

Mr. Joiixsos inquired of Senators Sears and
Pardee if th.'y did not ensider this a gift. He fa-
vored the bill,but it was one of tha class of bills
that these economical gc:itlemen had opposed ail
along. They had called bills of the same char-
acter unconstitutional.

Messrs. Sears, Hittell, Exos and Nki manx
spoke in favor of the bill. The expenditure of
money had been necessary.

Tbe bill was retused passage by a vote of 19 ayes
to 15 noes.

Mr.HrrTELL gave notice ofa motion to reconsider.
BKCOND READINGS EEBCMED.

Senate BillNo.
—

An Act toamend Section 450
of tbe CivilCode, relating to the debts of railroad
corporations and securities therefor, and pales of the
property of said corporations (by Mr. Uoreland)—
was ordered engrossed. '

[President |ro tern. Baker in the chair.
The Senate took up and concurred in the Assembly

amendments to Senate Bill No. 39, amending the
Penal Code rela'ifb to prosecutions.

[President Manslield in the chair.]
Assembly BillNo.45—An Act to amend Sections

3415, am, 3345, 3300 and 3548, of an.Act eDtitled an
Act to establish aPolitical Cove, pproved March 12,
1872, relating to the public lands of this Slate (by
Mr. Fox)

—
was read second time, amended and

ordered 10 a third reading.• Senate BillNo. 30— Act to amend Sections 332,
343, 35:!, 307, 334, 3SG, 390, 397, 4*B, 410, 417, 419,
420, 422, 4.18, 440, 441, 455. 45«, 471, 472, 484, 486,
500, 528, 737, 738, 739,749, 767, Ml, 852, 853,996,
3700, 4026. 4103, 4109, 4110, 4112, 4115, 4116,4119,
4176, 4204, 4250 and 4328, and to repeal Sections415, 421, 499, 515 and 684 of the Political Code, re-
lating to public officers, theirduties and compensa-
tion(by Mr.Nye). Substitute ordered printed and
the billpassed 011 file.. Mr.Glascocb, from the Committee on Engross-
ment, reported as correctly engrossed Senate Bills
Nos 343 and 433.'

Mr. Hudson, from the Committee on Enrollment,
reported as correctly enrolled Senate Bills Nue 23
191 and 234, and Senate Concurrent Resolution No.
25.. -:.-. .--.\u25a0-\u25a0'.-\u25a0.

- -
Senate BillSo. 21—An Act to amend Section 4204

of the Political Code (by Mr.Watson)— was ordered
ensjrussed. .'

Senate Bill No. 185— An Act to amend Sections
4215 and 4213 of the Political Code, relating to the
duties of Auditors (by Mr. Wendell)— wag ordered
engrossed. ;.'.

Mr. Watson offered aresolution to pay joint com-
mittees on state Prisons £373 35 for mileage. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Contingent Expenses.
m At 5 o'clock P. H., onmotion of Senator ioussoa,
the Senate took arecess. ,

EVENING SESSION. .
V The Senate reassembled at 7:30 p. k.,President
pro tern. Baker inthe cnair.

•-"'-
Rollcalled and a quorum present.

'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 Mr.Glascock moved to take up the second read-
ing file instead of the third reading file, which was
the order for this houx.'vir/*-'V .\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0"' '.\u25a0:>

Mr. Johnson opposed the motion.
:The motion was lost by a vote of 14 ayes to 10

noes, two-thirds being required. >r.: . . -: ->
'Assembly BillNo. 337

—
AjlAct to encourage the

planting of jute (by Mr. Adams)— pissed bya
vote of 20 ayes to5 noes. v v-„-r \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'• .>".-s._

- -
\u25a0 ::Mr. Chase crave notice of a motion to reconsider.-

Mr.Morelasd moved totake up the second read-
ins file.

The motion prevailed by a vote of 18 ayes to 5
noes.'

neon READINGS.

Senate Fill No. 355—An Act to amend Sections
_' >\u0084 2907, 2903, 2909 2910, 2911. 2912, 2913, 2914,
2915, 2910, 2917, 2918, 2i»19 and 2920 or the Political
Code (by Mr. West)— was ordered engrossed.

Senate hillNo. 370—An Act to add a new section
tothe Political Code, to be known as Section 4045,
providing for th* redemption of county bonds in
certain eases (by Mr. Kyan.) Substitute was ordered
engrossed. . x

Mr. Glascock, from the Committee on Engross-
ment, reported correctly engrossed Senate BillsNos.
404, :M, 378, 07, 497, '*:>:!; 2Ce, 427, 445, 472, 166,
Senate Concurrent Resolution No. 21, Senate Joint
Resolution No. 5, Senate Concurrent Resolution No.
20, and Senate Joint Resolution No. 6. . . H

Senate BillNo. 4S4— AllAct to authorize Board
of Supervisors to issue bonds or to rovide for out-
standing bonds about to mature (by Mr. Carlock)

—
was withdrawn. .

Senate Bill No. 404— An Act to amend Sections
4204 and 4025 and to repeal Section 4111 of the Po-
litical Code, relating to the election and term of
otliee Of Supervisors (by Mr. Wendell)— was ordered
engrossed :;

'
\u25a0 :

Senate HillNo 493— AnActto add a new section
to the Political Code, to be known as Section 4330,
creating; a salary fund (by Mr. Wendell)

—
was or-

dered engrossed.
Senate BillNo. 490—An Actto add a new section

to the Political Code, to be known as Section 4323,
relating to tin.' compensation of Justices of tlie
Peace (by Mr. Wendell)—was ordered engrossed.

Senate Bill No. 273— An Act to amend Sections
3074, 3075, 307U, 3077, 3078, 3079, 3080, 3081, 3082
and 3055 of the Political Code, relative to the regis-
tration of births, marriages and deaths (by Mr.
Howell)

—
was finitelypostponed.

Senate Bill No. 388
—

An Act to provide (ear the
payment of certain outstanding bonds of Plumas
county (by Mr.Cheney)

—
was indefinitelypostponed.

Senate Bill No. 442—An Act to provide for the
payment of the interest due to Hastings' College of
the Law (byMr.Hittcll)

—
was ordered engrossed.

Senate Bill No. 474
—

An Act to amend • Section
136;) of the Code of. Civil Procedure, relating to Ad-
ministrators (hvMr.Hittell)—was ordered engrossed.

Assembly BillNo. 130— An Act to amend Section
791 of the Political Code, approved March 18,1878
(by Mr.Wasson of Mono)

—
was amended and ordered

to a third reading.
Assembly Bill No. 142—An Act to amend the

Penal Code, by adding a new section thereto, to be
known a Section 536, relative to cheats (by Mr.
Morse)— was ordered toa thirdreading.

Assembly BillNo.
—

An Act to amend Section
1318 of an Act entitled an Act to establish a Code of
CivilProcedure, approved March 11,1872, relative
t> the contesting of the probate of wills (by Mr.
Merry)— was ordered to a third reading.

Assembly BillNo. 148— An Act to amend an Act
entitled uu Act to enable certain parties therein
named to alienate or ineumber homesteads, ap-
proved March 25, 1874 (by Mr.Fox)— ordered
to a third reading.

Assembly.Bill No.149—An Act toamend an Act
entitled an Actconcerning actions for libel and slan-
der, approved March 23, 1572 (by Mr.Fox)

—
was or-

dered to a third reading.
Assembly BillNo. 170— An Act to amend Section

529 of the Code of Civil Procediuc, inrelation to in-
junctions (by Mr. Sayle)— was ordered to a third
reading. - '•

Assembly -Bill No.
—

An Act to amend Section
090 of the Penal Code, relative to disclosing the con-
tents of a telegraph message (by Mr. lyler)—
ordered to a third reading.

Assembly BillNo. 281 An Act t<> amend Section
60 of the Civil Code of California, relative to the in-
tenrfarriage of whites with negroes and persons of
other races (by Mr. Merry)— was ordered to a third
reading by a vote of 13 ayes to 12 noes.

Senate BillNo. 431—An Act toamend Section 125
of tl»e Code of Civil Procedure, relating to trials of
actions (,\u25a0•)• Mr. Baker) was withdrawn.

Senate BillNo. 490—An Act to amend Section 793
of the CivilCode, relating to actions for possession
of real property in certain cases (by Mr. —

was
ordered engrossed.

Senate KillNo. 4!ll
—

An Act to amend Section 78
of the Civil Code, relating to actions to determine
and declare the validity of marriages incertain cases
(by -Mr. Nve)— was ordered enjrrossed.

Senate BillNo. 492—An Act to amend Section
2252 of the Civil Code, relating to the manner in
which a Trustee may be dischaiged from his trust
(by Mr.Xye)—was ordered engrossed.

Senate BillNo. MS—An Act to amend Sections
34C7 a d 5469 of the CivilCode, relating to UMEn-
meuts for the benefit of creditors (byllr.Nye)

—
was

ordered engrossed.
Senate billNo. 504

—
An Act toadd a new section

to the Code of CivilProcedure, to be known as Sec-
tion O(V,i, relating to proceedings for new trials (by
Mr.Hittell)-was ordered engrossed.

Mr. Nve moved to reconsider the vote by which
Senate Bill No. 355 was ordered engrossed. So
ordered. The bill was then passed on file.

Senate BillNo. 297— An Act to amend Sections
3452, 3453, 3454, 3455, 345(i, :i4.">9, 3461. 3462, 34WS,
3471 and 3451 of the Political Code (by Mr. John-
ston). Substitute was ordered engrossed.

Senate BillNo. 110
—

An Act to add a new section
to the Code of CivilProcedure, relating to the place
of commencement of certain actions (by Mr.Hittell)—

was indefinitely postponed.
Senate BillNo. Ill

—
An Act to amend Sections

3!14 and 39S of the Code of civilProcedure, relating
to tbe place of trial of civil actions (by Mr. Hittell)
—was indefinitely postponed.

Senate Bill No. lal—AllAct to amend Sections
320, 3«:i,DM, 395, 3!)U, 307 and 398 of the Code of
CivilProcedure, rclatino

-
to the venuo in chil ac-

tions (by Mr. Wendell)
— wMonbred sojrraeMei,

Senate Bill No. 51!) —An Act appropriating .*IOO
per month for the purpose of procuring nritable
rooms fur Hastings' Colic c uf the Law (by Air. llit-
tell)—was ordered engrossed.

At 9:43 Mr. \u25ba Sos moved to adjourn. Lost.
Senate BillNo. 101—An Act toamend Section 634

of the Penal Code, relating to violation of tbe law
for the preservation of fish (by Jlr. Wendell) —was
indefinitely postponed.

S-.:ii2te BID No. i-- An Art to add a new section
to the Code of Civil Procedure, tobe numbered 12C4,
relating to eminent domain (bj Mr.Neumann)— was
iii.lttinit iypostponed.

At U:00 i\ M., onmotion of Mr. Pavis, the Senite
adjourned by a vote of 13 ayes to 10 noes.

AvSE>J!:i.Y.

Sackamknto, April6, 1880.
Assembly met pursuant to adjournment, Speaker

Cowdftzy in the chair.
Kollcalled and quorum present.
Pra3"cr by the Chaplain.

PETITIONS.

Mr. Matiiexs introduced a petition relativj to
the State law. Referred to the Committee on Agri-
cultme.

Mr. Gnm presented n petition from citizens of
L">s Angele*, asking that the 30th of Maybe nude a
lejalholiday. Referred.

RkI'ORTS OF COMMITTEES.
Committee on County Government recommended

the passage as amended of Assembly BillXo. 501
—

Relative tocorporations formunicipal purposes.
Mr.Carr of Yuba presented a minority report.

"
Committee on County Boundaries recommended

the indefinite postponement of Assembly Bill No.
273— Relative to the western boundary of Like
county.

Mr. May presented a report from the Committee
on Way* and Means asking the House to adopt the
amended copy of the appropriation bill, and to have
itgo to print. Adopted.

Also, reported without recommendation a bill
relative to the license law.

THE M'CUKE CHARTER.

On motion of Mr. Del Vallk Senate messages
were taken up at 10 o'clock. The Clerk commenced
the reading of the McClure charter

—
Senate BillNo.

362—(Mr.Fraser in the Speaker's chair).
One Hundred and ninety-two sections were read,

and at 12:50, on motion, of Mr.Matiiewis, recess was
taken until2 o'clock, to give the Clerk arest. \u25a0

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The Assembly reconvened at 2 o'clock, Speaker

Cowdery in the chair, and the Clerk resumed the
reading of the McClure charter.

At 3:3."> the first reading of the document was
finished, and tlieChair indicated that the bill would
be rcftrred to tlie Committee on County Govern-
ments and Municipal Cor)iorations.

Mr. McCarty of Lake moved that the billbe re-
ferred to the San Francisco delegation.

The Cimm expressed the opinion that the San
Francisco delegation is not a committee.

Mr. liRAiNHART said that inasmuch as the Chair
had muie the ruling that no bills relating to San
Francisco could be referred to the t?an Francisco
delegation, that the Chairman be instructed U) refer
all bills relating to San Fiancisco back to the House.

The SrKAKER—If there is no objection it is so
ordered.

Mr Mkrrt-Imove that the ClerK of the San
Francisco delegation be discharged.

Tlie Speaker— If there is no objection it is so
ordered.

Mr. McCarthy of San Francisco— lask, if that
is done, a resolution be drawn up.

The Speakbr— Allright;put itin that form.
Mr. McCallios—lhope the discharge willnot be

made until the delegation meets.
The Clliiß—Allri?ht. Itwas not put toa vote.
The ayes and noes were called by Messrs. McCartt

of Lake, Braimiart and McCallion, and were—
ayes 34, noes 37.

The bill was then referred to the Committee on
County Governments and Municipal Corporations.

Auumber of other Senate bills were read a first
time and referred to the proper committees.

ASenate billrelating to some claim against Sac-
ramento and Yolo county was soon after read, and
the Cha r indicated that it would be referred to the
Sacramento and Yolo delegations.

Mr. IIrai'SIMRT—Oh, no! Bills relating to San
Francisco cannot be referred to that delegation

The Am inbly proceeded to a vote, and the refer-
ence to the Sacramento delegation was lost.

Mr. McCarty of Lake moved to refer to the Com-
mittee on Ways and Means. Lost.

Mr. Bralxhakt—lf the Sau Francisco delegation
is not a committee

The Speaker— Mr. Braunhart, you appear to feel
hurt about something. You must not misrepresent
the Chair.

Mr. Hraiwiiart—lam hurt because the people of
San Francisco are.

The Speaker— You will come to order and take
your seat. You have been insinuating at the Chair
long enough.

Mr. BRAfKUART—Itis the treasury of the city that
ia hurt, not me.

Mr. llersht thought the billshould be referred to
the Committee on Swamp aud Overflowed Lands.

The Chair stated that as it was a claim Dy certain
parties, it should be sent to the Committee on
Claims, and itwas so referred.

LOS 4SOKLEB NORMAL SCHOOL.

The Senate billrelating to the establishment of a
Normal School at Los Angeles was read the first
time, and on motion of Mr. Del Valls ordered to
the file.

KESATK AMF.NPMKXTS.
The Assembly concurred in Senate amendments to

the following Assembly Bills: No. 144, relating to

the Kale of mineral lands ;No. 210
—

an Act to amend
Sections 825 and 869 of the Penal Code, relative to
actions prosecuted byindictments ;No.146,relative
to the gale of certain lands ;No. tft Ml Ad to
authorize Boards of Supervisors to employ deputy
clerks i certain cases.

The Assembly asked for a free conference in re-
gard to Assembly BillNo.174,known as the I'robate
bill.

A PROTEST.
Just before recess Mr. McCarthy of San Francisco

sent to the Clerk's desk and had read the following
pn.test :

W*, the undersigned members of the Assembly,
IRepresentatives from tbe city and county of San

Francisco, do hereby enter our solemn protest
against the action of the House in referring Senate
DillNo. 3U2 to the Committee on County Govern-
ments and Municipal Corporations, eaid "reference
being an outrageous violation of the rights of the
undersigned and of the inhabitants of the city for
the government of which' said bill is ;,bsr,!uUly
designed. The injustice of said reference is made
more apparent when it is considered that in the
past ullmatters appertaining to the government o(
said city have been appropriately referred to the San
Francisco De-legation. Sig:.ed by Ifesm. McCarthy,
Chairman, Maybell, Braunhart, Gi Bey, Bnrng, I-an'e,
I'k-kett, McK'aliion, Sinon, McDade and Mi^'lire.

The SrEAKP.R— The Chair will rule this c. .of or-
der, first, because itis not respectful inits language,
and second, because it is not true.

Mr. McDaue— Ideny it.
The fcPKAKnn—Mr. McDadc, what eiid you allude

to?
Mr.MiDadb—lsay itis true.
The Ciiaik -You will come io order. What it says

is false, ami ihe records of the House will show it.
The Chair lias referred bills referring to San Fran-
cisco to the San Francisco delegation as well as
to the Cummittee on County Governments anil
Municipal Corporations. Secondly, the jxiper is
not respectful in its tone, and the Chair will rule it
out of order.

Mr. BRAiKiiART-Mr.Speaker, Iappeal from the
decision of the Chair.

Seconded by Messrs. McDadr and McCallios.
Mr. smart- Mr. Speaker— :
The Speaker— The appeal isnot debatable.
Mr.Bit.vnhart—ltis debatable.
The Speaker— Itis not. You will taV c your seat,

you are out of order. The Clerk willcall the roll.
Mr.Nelson

—
Mr. Speaker, Irise to apoint of or-

der. Is the gentleman in order ?
The Speaker— He has a right to appeal.. The

Clerk willcall the roll. .
Un the question, "

Shall the decision of the Chair
stand as the judgment of the House," the vote was,
ayes 50, noes 10.

Recess. -
• . EVENING SESSION. •

The Assembly reconvened at 7 o'clock, the Speaker
in tne chair.

Several bills were read a first time and referred to
committees. ."

SECOND READINGS.
Mr. Hartson c illed up onsecond reading Senate

I!IINo. 251— Act to add five sections to the
Political Code, providing for funding and refund-
ing county indebtedness (by Mr. West). Passed to
third reading.

Senate BillNo.
—

An Act to amend Section COT
of the Ponal Code, relating to malicious mischief
(by Mr.Langford).'Passed to thirdreading.

Assembly Bill No. 580— An Act to protect the
school districts of this State from Injuryduring the
year ISBOby the operation of Seel ion 12 of Article
XIII.'of the Constitution (by Mr.Wasson of Ven-
tura). Passed to the third reading-, head of the file.

THIRD READING FILE.
Bills on third raiding were taken up as follows :
Assembly HillNo.

—
An Act to amend Sections

1041, 105:i,1055, 10S3, 1084, 1097, HOG, 110S, 110!),
1113, 1130, 1147, it^S, 1880. 123-2, 1235, 1237,
1284, 1258, 1310, 1311 and 1343 of the Political Code,
relating to elections, and to repeal Section 104- of
suid Code (by Mr. l-'raser).

Mr.Lkacii said this was an important bill and
should piss, as ho had been informed that under the
new Constitution, in case this was notadopted there
would be no election lawin July next..iMr.McCarthy of San Francisco offered an amend-
ment, which would not require foreigners togive
the name of the Court in which they were natural-
ized. Lost

—
28, noes 47.

The billpassed to third reading— ayes 53, noes 20.
Senate BillNo. 94—An Act to amend Sections 26j

and 266 of the Code of Civil Procedure, relating to
ministerial officers of the Supreme Court (by Air.
Bittell). Indefinitely postponed.

Senate BillNo. 218 -An Act to prohibit the issu-
ance of licenses to aliens not eligible to become
electors of the State of California (by Mr.Johnson).
Passed— ayes 55, noes 13.

Assembly BillNo. 200— An Act to amend an Act
entitled an Act to organize Levee District No.1, of
Sacramento county, and to provide for its govern-
ment, approved March 30, 187S (by Mr. Carr of Sac-
ramento). Passed

—
a e» 58, noes 12.

Assembly Joint Resolution No. 11
—

Asking Con-
gressional aid inbehalf of a large number of settlers
upon government land in what is known as the •

Mussel Slough District, illTuUrc county, California
(by Mr.UuliruU). Passed finally.

Senate BillNo. 285
—

Act to amend Sections
7C3 and 939 of the Code of Civil Procedure, relating
to proceedings in partition and appeals therefrom
(by Mr. Zuck). Passed on file.

Assembly BillNo.
—

An Act to amend Section
200 of the CivilCode, in regard to articles of incor-
poration (by Mr. Finlayson). Passed on file.

Assembly BillNo. 577— An Act to provide for the
payment of the salaries and traveling expenses of
the State Board of Equalization, and the Clerk
thereof, and for postage and oontlngen expenses of
said Board for the thirty-first fiscal year ending June
80, 1880 (byMr. May). Rules suspended and bill
passed— ayes 62, noes 0.

Assembly BillNo. 357— An Act to amend an Act
entitled an Act concerning lodging-houses and sKcp-
ing apartments within the limits of incorporated
cities, approved April 3, 1870 (by Mr. Lane).
Passed

—
ayes 11. noes i-.

'
.---\u25a0—-

—
--..... .

Assembly BillNo. 363— AnActto declare Klamath
rivernavigable (by Mr. Cooper). Passed— ayes 60,
noes 0.!

Assembly BillNo. 342 -An Act to add a new-
section to the I'oliiieal Codi1,to be know! as Section
3389, in relation to the licensing of pen ns in-
eligible to citizenship mvler the Uwa of the United
s: i:,s. Diraged in the business of mi-ing:.nd selling
agricultural and other products of the soil (by Mi.
Adams). Withdrawn.

Assembly Bill No. 311
—

An Act concerning
passengers in vessels coming to any i-ity or port in
log State "fCalifornia (by Mr.MeCallion). Passed —
ayes 61, noes (i.

Mr.Tvi.kk gave notice of reconsidcratii n.
Assembly Bill No 852

—
An Act p'ohihiting any

oompany or corporation wkoss business isj to supply
il!'in:i:iati:'g g;n or MPKter for public use, from
charging their consumed for pipes communicating
with such company or corporation supply pipes, or
street mains, and the lineof the street, or sidewalk
curb fronting the premises to be supplied, and there
nukingconnection withthe pipe of the consuincr(by
Mr Muybell).

Mr. Sinox hoped the bill would piss and become a
law, notwithstanding the report of the committee
which recommended its rejection. InSan Francisco
both gas and water companies practiced extortion
on the consumers. This the bill proposed to
remedy.

Mr.Keltos said the bill would necessitate an ex-
pense upon the part of the companies which in the
endj^on prindpiflfl of enuity, would be chargel to
the consumer.

Mr. MaybWi favored the bill, and said the ex-
pense oi earn ing out its provisions would be slight.

Mr. Anthony said this bill was right and just to

all parties concerned, and should p;iss.
Mr.Tiler said the title of the bi 1ought to read

"an Actrequiring gas and water companies to fur-
riish impecur.ious people gas and water ires of
charge.

'

Mi.I.an:: argued that the bill wa* in the in'erest
of the people, and should pass.

Tiie bill was lost— ayes 3D, noes 20—less than a
quorum voting inthe allirmative.

Mr. BitAi'NiiAr.Tgave BOtiC6 of reconsideration.
At 10:10 r.M. the Assembly adjourned.

SAN FRANCISCO ITEMS.

[FromSan Francisco exchanges of April 5!h.l
During the month of March tea mining

companies disbursed dividends in Sau
Fraucisco aggregating 5254,100.

The British ship Victoria Cross, which
arrived at Queenstown on April21, from
this port, grain-laden, reports that Captain
Oliver, her commander, died on the voyage
hence.

The arrangement has been completed
whereby the Pacific Coast Blood Horse
Association hold the spring meeting on the
Bay District Course. In all probability
the races willbe the best ever held in the
State.

During the month of March the police
stationed at the Mission made 137 arrests.
During the same period 87 homeless per-
sons were provided with lodgings at the
Mission station.

Simon Mayer, ex-Public Administrator,
who disappeared from his house a few
weeks ago, while suffering from typhoid
fever, and was found in Golden Gate Park
and taken to the German Hospital, died in
that institution on Saturday evening last.

The cost per capita of keeping the in-
mates of the House of Correction per day
during last week was 35 7-10 cents, accord-
ing to Superintendent Prevost's weekly re-
port. During the month of March de-
mands for §4,431 13, for expeniies at that
institution, were made on the treasury.
There were on April 4th 358 prisoners
there, atjainst 370 on March 28th.

The barj; Ada Iredale arrived yesterday
in ballast from Tahiti, after a trip of 42
days. Since her last appearance here this
vessel has had quite a history, the general
features of which are wellknown to many.
While bound to this port with a cargo of
coal, the vessel took fire and was aban-
doned. The hulk floated about in mid-
ocean for several weeks, and was finally
taken in tow and carried to Tahiti, where
it was sold to A.Crawford, of San Fran-
cisco, who sent down material and had her
rebuilt.

In the game of base- ball played at the
Recreation Grounds yesterday, between
the Athletic and San Francisco Clubs, the
former won by a score of 4 to 1. The
feature of the game was a triple play
made inthe eighth inningby McDonald of
the Athletics. Mast and Piercy were on
second and firatbases forthe San Franciscos,
with no man out, Taylor at the bat. He
struck a powerful "liner

"
to second base,

which was neatly captured by McDonald,
and placing his foot on second, forced Mast
out, and then threw the ball to tirst in
time to cut Piercy off. The play was vo-
ciferously applauded. There is but one
other instance inthe history of the national
game where this play has been made.
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The Attempt to Uribc Congressman
SprlnciT.

i[Special to the Recors-Ukion.]
Washington, April sth.

—
The statement

made by Springer in the House of Repre- i
sentatives to-day concerning the extraordinary
attempt to influence his action in the Don-
nelly-Washburn contested election case was
listened to with absorbing interest, and pro-
duced a profound impression. It is con-
ceded on all hands that this comprehensive !
and thoroughly sustained statement has
effectually disposed of Donnelly's chances,
and that despite the proposition tor a new
election it makes Washburn's retention of
his seat almost certain. Tha expose made by
Springer is also considered likelytoprove a very
important factor in determining the result
of the contest for the Democratic Presidential
nomination, as Finley, whom he held up to
public scorn as attempting the bribe, is well
known to be Tilden's confidential agent in
Washington.

Tin' MM l»: lie-icnry Rilf.
Washington, April sth.— The Star Ser-

vice Deficiency bill was to-day signed by the
presiding ofiicers of both Houses and sent to
the President for his signature. Page and
Haskell were the leaders in the fight against
the Appropriations CommitUe on the ques-
tion of concurring in the Senate amendments
to this bill, aud Page, as heretofore noted,
was the most prominent combatant on behalf
of maintaining the service without re-
action when the bill first came before the
House for action. Its final passage in a
shape which provides a continuance of all
service according to existing contracts, and
also the expenditure of S1OO,O(K) for placing
the service 011 new routes during the remain-
der of the fiscal year, is therefore largely at-
tributable to his efforts, and he has to-ciav
received numerous congratulations upon ft
from member^ of the House and from friends
on the Pacific coast by telegraph.

Tbe Exodus Iomuil (<«•<\u25a0.

Washington, April sth. — The Exodus
Committee met to-day.

B. J. Waters, a lawyer of Fort Scott, Ks.,
testified that the negroes complained of bull-
dozins, hard times, poor schools, etc.

J. B. Wheeler, of St. Louis, the colored
manager of the Relief Association thought
25,000 colored emigrants had located in Kan-
sas, and the movement was increasing.

H. Case, Mayor of Topeka, thought that
8,000 to 10,000 had come into the Shawnee
country within six month*. Several Relief
Associations in Topeka looked after them,
receiving contributions from all over the
country, and even Europe. Some Republi-
cans thought Kansas was getting too many
negroes. They were a trifle discontented
with, their situation in Kansas. They did
not improve their condition by coming so
numerously.

West ward -bound russrnsvr*.
Omaha, April 4th. —

The following
through passengers were on to-day's train,
leaving at 12:15 P. 11., to arrive in Sac-
ramento April Bth:C. Strauss, London ;
Miss Bloom, Paris ; George M. Pullman,
Mrs. J. M.Pullman and son, Mrs.Ludlotv,
N.K. Fairbanks, 3. W. Bretslield. Marshall
Field, AVirt Dexter, J. \V. iJoane, Samuel
Dexter, John M. Clark, Chicago; J. K.
Cuird, Dundee, Scotland ;T. S. Chard, Chi-
cago ; Mrs. McGrew and daughter. Miss
Droninberg, Honolulu; Captain N. Strick-
land and wife, New Fork; Captain A.D.
Colcord, Searsport, Me.; Mr.*. George W.
Veron, two children and nurse, Baltimore ;
Thomas E. Vanbibbler, Miss Anna Vanbib-
liler, 15. Vanbibbler, Westminster, Md.; Bis-
ter Marie Kstelle, Sister Marie Angela,
Lyons. France ;H. Gamble, wife and child,
British Columbia; F. Schumacher and wife,
Akron. O.; A. H. Barney, New York; Y.
T. Lyon, Oswego, N. V.;Francis Williams,
Boston; 0. T. B.irtele, Hoboken, N. J.;
Fred R. Fay, Victoria, B. C.

The 33iinntiis-sr»riiiscr OiCicully.
\u25a0Washington, April —The article in a

Washington paper respecting which Manning
made a personal explanation in the House to-
day, contains charges against Springer of
Illinois whichit alleges were substantiated by
Manning. The latter, iv his iexplanation,
said he would leave the course of Springer
wholly untouched, and treat him with the
utmost fairness. He then referred to a por-
tion of the article which states that the
Democratic members of the Election Com-
mittee had met inSpringer's room and unan-
imously agreed to support the sub-commit-
tee.

- This was untrue. He also denied any
intention of demanding an investigation of
the charges against Springer. He had pre-
ferred no charge that Springer had received
money in this case.
V.li<:i( nnd Imil in Ohio. Indiana nud

kcnlHcky.
Cincinnati, April sth.

—
The Enquirer

prints lengthy reports from a large number of
points in Ohio, Indiana aud Kentucky upon
the condition of wheat and fruit. From these
itappears that from ten to twenty ;>er cent,
greater acreage of wheat was sown in l!<7'.t
than the previous year, and that everywhere,
except in some parts of northwestern Ohio
aud central and northern Indiana, the pros-
pects are good for an unusually fine yield.
A3 te fruit, the reports are almost uniform
that th»re will be an abundance of allkimla,
unless injured hereafter by frost.

Arrrslod fur Fraud.
New York, Aprilsth.

—
Sidney A.Grant,

whose North Denver land scheme was ex-
posed last fallby the the press, was recently
arrgsted here by his advertising agent, E.
Duncan Sniffen, for alleged fr»ud ia in-
ducing him to advance $8,099 for advertising.
Bail was rixed at §8,400. Sniffen, in his com-
plaint, said that Grant made the false and
fraudulent representation that he was worth
more than $25,000, stating that he was the
principal owner of the business of S. A.
Grant & Co., of Cincinnati, and had valuable
real estate in Denver. He also deceived
Sjniffen as to the land scheme.

Now York Stork Market.
Nrw York, April sth.— The stock market

was very unsettled and irregular to-day.
Elevated Raiload shares were depressed
heatily, while some stocks, notably Pacific
Mail, were buoyant, cloning stronger all
round.

QUOTATIONS.
Silver bare, 114J ; money, 5(0(6 ; Govern-

ments strong ;stocks closed firmer;Western
Union, 10C ; Quicksilver, 14; Pacific, 444;
Mariposa, 2;Wells- Fargo, 106; New YorkCentral, 132jj ; Erie, 45i; Panama, 180;
Union Pacific, 90J ;bonds, 111J; Central
Pacific, 77J: bonds, 112; Sutro 1unnel, 2.J ;Leadville, 3J; Caribou. 2g ;Central Arizona,
64 ;Homestake, SrH ;Ontario, 36.\ ;Stand-
ard, 30J ;LittlePittsburg, 111.
A»w Bar'l Opened by Tllden-Anothrr

Presidential Anplrant.
Chicago, Aprilstb,~-The Journal's Wash-

ington special gays :Aprominent Marylander
accuses Senator Crorman of promising to sup-
port Bayard while really working for Tilden,
who, it is alleged, h^a sent a large sum of
money to the State to fix up the deleeation.

John \V. Garrett, President of the Balti-
more and Ohio Kailroad Company, v a can-
didate for the Democratic nomination against
anybody but Speaker KandalL, and has writ-
ten a letter for publication to that effect.

What Has !»<\u25a0 Lf»(-p» Accompllshrd ?
New York,April sth.—Under the head-

ing- of "What did De Lesseps Gain?" the
Timit says :De Lesseps has finished his pil-
grimage to the Western continent and set out
on his return to Europe, and itis pertinent to
inquire how much he has gained for the pro-
motion of his great project for severing the
isthmus that separates the two oceans at
Panama. He has visited the scene of his
prapoued operations, and a technical Com-
mission brought over for the purpose has de-
clared the work to be entirely practicable,
and fcas set down the cost at about $160,-

COO,00l». The jirojector has made a tour to
tome of the principal cities of this country
for the purpose of commeoding the enter-
prise to our pexiple. He was received
with the respect and admiration which
the prestige ot his past achievements was cal-
culated to excite, ljut itwas probably less
r.ither than ;,Teater than itwould have been
ifhe had had no new designs which were tup-
posed to affect our national interests. His
proposals were everywhere respectfully list-
ened tv, even at Washington ;bat there is no
evidence that they .ire regarded with more
favor than before his visit. He has 6tirred
up the UMOent Monroe doctrine and provoked
the declaration of pretension on the part of
our Government, which willprobably be pre-
vented from patting us ina ridiculous atti-
tude only by tlie failure of his scheme. With
the suppleness of the diplomotist he professed
to retard these pretensions as unobjection-
able, and claimed that they furnished a new
security for the purely commercial character
of his undertaking.
Tlir ChlneM Ministry and Commission.
[Special to the Rkcokd-I'mon.]

Washington, April stii.—During to-day's
executive session Angell'd nomination as
Minister to China was reported#l»ack from
the Senate Committee em Foreign Halations,
and placed on the calendar with a recom-
mendation for confirmation. The nomina-
tions of Swift and Trescott as Commissiontrs
to negotiate a treaty withChina are stillin
the handd of the committee, awaiting consid-
eration.

Weaver's Greenback Resolution.
Washington, Aprilsth.

—
Representatives

Davi?, Page and Daggett were recorded to-
day against the passage of Weaver's green-
back resolution. Berry voted for it, and
Pacheco was* absent, having gone to New
York on account of sickness in his family.
Whiteaker, being paired, was not recorded.
The C«M of (Eu- I'itciHc Uailroiu! Cum-

liunjof Mix>>onri.
Washington, April sth.—ln the case of

the Pacific Kailroad Company of Missouri
against George E.Ketchum et al., decided by
the United States Supreme Court on the 22d
of March, coun.-el for appellant; acked leave
to file a petition of the railroad company for
leave to pay its mortgage debt and receive
back its railroad. Permission t-, file the pe-
tition was granted, and respondents were al-
lowed one week to answer.

Wells, largo A <o.'s Lcller-I'arr.vinjj.
Washington, April sth.

—
The published

statement that the Postmaster-General has
made up his mii.el to approve the report of
tlie Department officials adverse to Wells,
Fargo &Co. is untrue. Ho willnot take up
the case until the expiration of the time ac-
corded for further arguments (namely, until
May Ist), and nothing has developed to
change th'J situation heretofore recorded. The
best informed members of the Pacific coast
delegation, after converging withJudge Key,
are ni the opinion that the express company's
letter-carrying business willnot be interfered
with.
The .-a:i I'runrisro Mluafioii from n WMfc*

inslun M;!ii<l;jj>lii;.
Washington, Aprilsth.— The Past to-day

says :
"

Having suppressed Kearneyism, the
people of San Francisco may reasonably hope
for a revival of industry in their city. This
pestilential gang have uone more than all
other causes combined to depress business in
the metropolis of the Pacific Slope. IfKal-
loch could be sloughed off, another step in the
direction of reform would be recorded."

i:\i-nr-r ::i»l • Coniins.
CHICAGO, Aprilsth.

—
The Inter-Oann says :

Dr. Ordway will leave 80.-ton April l'ith
withan excursion party numbering about 200
persons for San Francisco, among whom are
Oovernor Head, wife and daughter, of New
Hampshire, accompanied by his staff and
many other distinguished individuals. They
willarrive at Chicago Wednesday morning,
April14th, where quite a number of persons
willjoin the excursion and leave on the 10
o'clock A. v. train via Chicago and North
Western Railway for California.

Woman".* Ftircltui Missionary Society.

Maiishalltown (la.) April sth.
—

The
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society of the
Methodist Episcopal Church in the States of
lowa, Minnesota, Nebraska, Kansas, Mis-
souri, Colorado, Arkansas, and the Terri-
tories of Dakota and Wyoming, met in con-
vention Friday and adjourned jinedie to-day.
There v.eh a I.T/e attendance' .The meeting
was the most interesting and profitable in
the history of the Society ._• Ten thousand
dollars was raised for missionary purposes
during the year, and itwas expected that the
amount wouldbe doubled the ensuing year.
The nest Convention willbe held at Marys-
ville,Mo.

" .
Kisc In Kent* anil Real Estate In Heir

York.
New York, April sth.

—
The advance inI

real estate, especially within*the past few
months, has extended throughout Manhattan
Island, the annexed district* and Brooklyn.
Some property has increased in value a
hundred per c^nt., but the general advance is
much below this. Rents have raised every-
where, but not inproportion to the rise i;ithe
price oiproperty. Tenants submit to the in-
creased demands of landlords, in view of the
improved state of business.

Arrivalor Royalty.

New York, April sth.—H. M. R. Bac-
] chante, from Jamaica, having on board
Princes Albert Victor arid George of Wales,
Iarrived at the dockyard at Bermudas Mon-
!day last. In consequence of their youth a
Irule has been made tint the ycu.ig Princes
Iare not to receive public honors usually ac-
corded to royalty, hence the lack of demon-
stration upon the arrival ofthe Bacchante.

Injunction DiNinlsftCil.
Mobile, Aprilsth.

—
The injunction asked

for by the American Union against the
Western Union Telegraph Company was
dismissed to-day.

Itlniiu-'-i Campaign.

Xew Yokk, April nth.— The WorldsWashington special says : The gentlemen in
charge of Blahi^'a, headquarters hrre have
figured it all cut to their own satisfaction,
Blame willgo into tlie convention with 35.(
backers, being within 20 of enough to de-
termine tlie choice.

Three- Children Itnrnril tv Deafli.
Memphis, April."•th.—Three colored chil-

dren
—

one, two and three years old—were
burned to death twelve miles north of thi.s
city, yesterday. Their parents were at
church.

'
FOREIGN SEWS.
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The Ensllsh Election*—Uladstonr l!<-

--tiirned.
London, April sth. —

Herbert Gladstone,
Liberal, was defeated iD Middlesex. Lords
Hamilton and Cooper, Conservatives, re-
ceived large majorities in Middlesex, an in-
crease over the last election. Up to date the
Liberals have polled 1,157,000 votes, and the
Conservatives 817,000— a gain of 304,000 for
the Liberals and 99,000 for the Conserva-
tives.

Gladstone is elected for Midlothian by 200
majority.

London, Aprilsth.— The Pal! Mall Gazttte
says :ItUestimated that the new House of
Commons will cinsist of 317 Liberals, 271
Conservatives and t>3 Home ltulers. Tne
Liberals will thus have a majority of 46 over
the Conservatives, or of 109 with the Home
Rulers :but the Conservatives and Home
Rulers combined willoutnumber the Liberals
by 17.
'IIn- United States and Rnamanla >a-

llonn! Ulsnlly Kutrirtl.
London, April sth.

—
A Bucharest corre-

spondent of the Tinus says : Several weeks
since the American Minister at Vienna sent
here for a detailed commercial treaty between
the United States and Kouinania. The Gov-
ernment was surprised at this somewhat un-
ceremonious treaty making, and as the Rou-
manians have all the Oriental affection for
negotiations they were utterly unprepared to
r-i.'iia document which had never been duly
haggled over in the most approved Eastern
fashion. Their newly-fledjred national dignity
was ruffled by the idea that the Americans
proposed to accomplish ina brief correspond-
ence what England's representative had been
unable to doin a year. The absence of any
American representative at Bucharest is not
calculated to produce a favorable impression,
and itia probable that the treaty willcon-
tinue to repose in a pigeon-hole until a
properly accredited official is appointed to
bring itto the light of day.

The Situation InArghanlitfaa.
London, Aprilsth.— The Times, referring

to the situation in Afghanistan, says: Iv
India, as here, pnmethintj like an interregnum
must prevail until the impending changes
have been made. Lord Lytton, the Viceroy,
has been so identified with the present Gov-
ernment, and has m folly committed himself
to its plans, that his prolonged tenure of
office in as little possible as it is desirable.
The only doubt is whether he willwait to be
recalled, or willanticipate by his own act
the result which he can scarcely hope to
avoid. The name of Lord >orthbrook,
formerly Governor-General of India, sug-
gests itnelf wtLord Lytton's successor ;but
Lord Xorthbrook does not wish to return to

his old post. There is less room'for doubt
regarding the instructions the new Viceroy
willtake with hi!::. Peace willbe made with
the least possible dii-turbanee of ournormal
relations with Afghanistan. If onr lines
mustatany point bo advanced— if,as vlikely,
there must be some annexation of territory

—
what is done willbe done with the sole view
to safety toIndia. We shall hear no more of
the projected cession of Herat to Persia, and
of the entangling alliance which must have
attended it.
The Montrnrgro Question ami the Greek

Frontier.
Constantinople, April nth.—The Sultan

has approved the Cabinet's proposal to accept
the arrangement proffered by Montenegro,
whereby Uusinje and Plava are to remain in
the possession of Turkey, Montenegro re-
ceiving. compensation in territory to the
northeast of-, Lake Scutari. An important
step ha» thus been taken toward solving the
question which threatened to disturb the
peace of Europe._ Itis expected orders willbe' issued approv-
ing the proposal of the Towers for the ap-
pointment \u25a0of a Technical Commission to
settle the Greek frontier question.
The Uonld-be Murderer el" Iho KJujt of

i'; Spain.
Madrid, April sth.

—
An extraordinary

council of Ministers willassemble to-day to•

decide upon the fate ifthe regicide Otero. A
majority of the Cabinet isinclined to enforco
the sentence of death, but the Kins; and
Queen incline to mercy. After the Ministry
have made their decision the King will hear
their reasons, and willtheirdecide whether
Otcro shall be executed in the middle of the
present week, or be allowed to remain under
sentence.

Open War I><r] ircd.
Cork. April Gth.—Parnell baa declared

open war a^ainet William Shaw, tks Home
Rule leader, by nominating Kettle, of the
Land League against Shaw and Coldhurst for
County Cork, Parnell was accompanied to
the Sheriff's office, where the nomination took
place, by a cheering mob.

London S orI.Jlurkct.
London, Aprilsth.—The Time*says :The

feeling of uneasinfsi in the city lest the par-
ties be too evenly balanced for either to form
a stable government, passed away Saturday,
and the stock market was strong and almost
buoyant to-day.
Conversion or Uatouiu into a Knsitinn'

ttroualiold.
Cosstastisoplf, April sth.—lialoani,

which, according toRussia's declarations at-
Berlin, was to lie a free port, is being con-
verted into a Russian stronghold. The forts
have been repaired and a large arsenal con-
structed at the rear of the town, connected
with the river fortifications by a tramway.
Alarge number of guns have been mounted.
The contemplated railway to Poli, instead of
following the natural loute along the sea
shore, willrun behind the mountains, and
enter Batoum from the rear, being thu» pro-
tected from a maritime attack.

IH-ath or a Great Violinist.

k
Moscow, April sth.

—
Wienawski, the?violinist, is dead.

MISCELLANEOUS.
I.

. .
The proprietor of the Chicago Times ha*

closed a contract with a Montreal firm for
1,000 tons of printing paper.

InNew York yesterday the weather was.
moderate and thawing, accompanied with.
thunder and lightning.

Rev. Henry Highlend Garnett, pastor of<

the Sniloh (colored) Presbyterian Church,
had so far recovered from the effects of the \u25a0

stroke of apoplexy Sunday evening that he
was able to recognize his friends, and his
physicians believe that all immediate danger.-
is past.

About 300 St. Lmis painters have struck
for S'2 50 per day, a raise of 25 to 50 cents.
More willstrike to-day.

Secretary Sherman declines an invitation
to visit Boston.

A Boston, Mass., dispatch announces that
Rear AdmiralThatcher, United States Navy,
is dead.

Joe Wilder (colored) was hanged at Lake
Providence, La., Friday, for the murder of
Major Gray. He declared that he died in-
nocent. Three thousand persons . were pres-
ent.

A.Hftrrisbnrjr (Pa. ) dispatch v.v.- All.tW:f'"»
legislative bribers under conviction, excepting, Kenible, gave 'themselves up this morning',
and additional bail was <;i\<

AtParis, Sunday, the Scaudinavians gave
a grand banquet in honor of Nordenskjold,

i the Arctic explorer. Two hundred and'
twenty persons were present, including Prince

i Oscar and Christine nibx
Prince Alexander of Bulgaria, in opening

j the Assembly, referred inwarm terms to hia
recent journey to Russia and his friendly re-
ception by the Czar.

LANGUAGE OF ANIMALS.

We only notice in animals cries which
appear to us inarticulate ;wo onlyhear the
constant repetition of the same sounds.
Besides, it is difficult for us to image to
ourselves any sustained conversation be-
tween beings with a muzzle or a snout.
Consequently it is generally supposed that
animals have no language, properly . so
called ;that speech is our peculiar faculty,
and the exclusive expression of human
reason. We are too superior to them to

Ihave any interest indeluding ourselves and
in shutting our eyes to their advantages ;
and we ought not to allowourselves to be
deceived by an apparent uniformity of'
sound. When we hear a language spoken

Iwhich we do not know, the sounds appear
to us very monotonous. Habit alone
teaches us to appreciate the differences,
and even habit is scarcely sufficient with-
out some knowledge of the language.
These differences are still more difficult to
judge of in the language of animals, from
the want of similaritybetween their organs

Iand ours, whichmakes itwholly impossible
for us to recognize and distinguish their
accent, expression or inflections. Do they
speak, or not ? This question must be re-
solved by the solution of twoothers :Hare
they the necessary conditions of speech ?
Could they without it, do what they do T.
The only requirements of language arc
connected ideas and the facilityof articu-
lation. ,We have proved, and that without
a shadow of doubt, in the preceding let-
ters, that animals feel, compare, judge,'
reflect, conclude, etc ; they have then, in
respect of connected ideas, all that is re-
quired for speech. As for the faculty of
articulation, most of them have nothing in
their organization which, so far as we can
judge, forbids it. Birds, inother ways so
widelydiffering fromourselves, succeed in
forming articulate sounds precisely the
same as ours. Animals have then,' all the
necessary conditions of language. But it
we closely investigate their actions in de-
tail, we perceive further that we cannot
for an instant deny them the power of
communicating some at least of their ideas
to one another, and this by the aid of
words. We are positive that they never
fail to distinguish between the cry of ter-
ror and that which expresses love.: Their
different agitations have different intona-
tions which characterize them. If tho
mother, alarmed for the safety of her fam-
ily,had but one cry to warn itof its vary-
ing dangers, the family would always be
sure to do the same thing when she utters ;

the cry. But on the contrary, their move-
ments vary according to circumstances.
Sametimes a hasty flightis the consequence'
of the cry of alarm;at others, .conceal-
ment ;and at another time, they advance
to the combat. . Since, then, the actions
which follow the mother's icommand are
different, it is impossible to conceive that
her language is uniform.

—

Ball-room Gratk.
—

There is nothing
prettier in the empty grate of a ball-room
than growing flowers, which shonld be
placed in the actual grate, and not on the
hearth, as they are apt to b« dragged away
by the dancers. A fern or palm or two for
the background, and hydrangeas or other
bright-hued blossoms infront, have a good
effect, fillingin the interstices with moss.
Ifthe ball-room is for a Christmas dance,
nothing looks better than cotton powdered
with glass or alum, put lightlyintothe fire-
place, with green sprays arranged on it.
A board, made to tit into a fireplace, cov-
ered with colored satin sheeting, with a
large wreath of evergreens and (Towers in
the center, and long delicate trails of ivy
straggling up amidown, has a pretty effect,
with curtains on each fide tomatch, looped
back with clusters of flowers and green
and a strip of the same color edged with
deep lace on the shelf above, with clusters
loopingup ike lace at intervals.
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PEOPLE'S STOEE.

Not alone Inour own Interest, but that
of every one whose eyes scans these lines,

and whose heart beats high in hope and
faith are these words issued; for even
though yon never visit our place of busi-
ness, nor favor us withan order, still these
earnest and faithful figures are placed
before you to point out with unerring cer-
tainty what a mighty word

"
CASH" is,

and how it places before us articles at
astounding figures.

During the last week, we are In receipt
of a shipment of

— '

— |L
'

FINE LINENS,
I—

*\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

——
.—...— . .Jt _—

"1
z^==~

\

Purchased by our buyer, MR. EARNEST
KAHN, of New York city, at a Great Dis-
solution Sale of a large English Linen
Firm. It is not necessary to dwell upon
these bargains, for as we place them
before the public they speak for them-
selves.

WE HAVE AT

1 2Ac.
A Splendid Loom Dice Towel,

(32x15 in.)

20C :
A Satin Damask Towel,

(34x19 in.)

25c
A Satin Damask Towel,

(39x20 in.)

25C
AnExtra Large and Heavy German

Loom Towel,
(30x22 hi.)

33C
ADonble Damask Satin Faced Towel

(30x32 in.)

THE GRANDEST LOT
OF

TABLE LINEN
EVEE SHOWN IN THIS CITY.

,- .. >--"\u25a0,

A Heavy Loom Dice Linen at 30 cents
A Splendid LoomDice Linen at 35 cents
An ExtraHeavy Dice Linen at 45 cents
Superfine Heavy Dice Linen .at CO cents

Bleached Satin-Surfaced Damasks !
8-4 Extra Heavy at CO cents
9-4 Very Fine.. at 95 cents
9-4 E1egant........ '... 81 00

sjAFs:isrs 1
A Heavy All-linenNapkin ......at $1 00
A Heavy All-linen Napkin at jl15
AHeavy All-linenNapkin at 81 25
A Heavy Very Fine Napkin ...........at $1 50
AHeavy Superfine Napkin ....at $2 60
AHeavy Double Satin-eurfacc Napkin.... at S3 00

OT In addition to the above, we are
daily reeelTlnx SEW SPBI.VC GOODS. In
all qualities.

A CHOICE LOT OF

BLACK TRIMMING SATINS!
A Good Quality at 65 cento
A Good Quality... at 85 cents
A Splendid Quality. ....at 90 cents
A Very Rich Qua1ity.:......... ...... .....at $1 00
A Superb Qua1ity.... ................ .....at (115

to?' Our tl25, $1 35 and Si so grades are rich
and handsome.

[&SAMPLES OF ANY GOODS SENT ON
APPLICATION. .

Store open till8 o'clock on week evenings, and
open till 9 o'clock Saturday evenings. ."

PEOPLE'S STORE,
. .'\u25a0

" ' . \u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0. :
\u25a0 _; .-. \u25a0-, , \u25a0 \u25a0„.... ..^,-
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-.' -\u25a0-

\u25a0

No. 600 J STREET,
SOUTHEAST COIL. SIXTH, SACRAMENTO.
POSTOFFICE BOX 23:.V:........:.:.ap6-lpTuThS

TO LET OR FOR SALE.
Advertisements of fire lines in this department are

Inserted for 25 cents for one time;three times for 50
cents or75 cents per week.

MONEY TO LOAN', INSUMS TO SUIT,!BY
P. BOHL. aps-tf

FOR SALE—ADRUG SIORE ANDFULL n
f7 :.'\u25a0 Stock of Drugs, doing a good business. #3*

Clears $200 per mourb. For particulars, in- JJtf
quire at this office. aps-lp2w 4JK»

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT —AT A RE-
duced price ;pleasant, quiet and home-like— by

the Day, W-«;k or Month. Northwest corner Third
and J. Entrances on J street, and on Third, be-
tween .1 andIstreets. MISS. TENKYCK. apl-tf

DENTISTRY.
~

W. MOOD,

DENTIST (LATE WITH 11. >11. PIER-gpgß
son), Him1111 to T. B.Reid, No. 317 J53?W5

street, between Third and Fourth. Artificial Teeth
inserted on all bases. Improved LiquidNitrous
Oxide Gas, for the Painless Extraction of Teeth.
r (mr24-tf]

B. R. BUEWER,

TTVENTIST, SOUTHWEST CORNER OF—a>
\j Seventh and J streets, in Bryte's new carnW

building, up stairs. Teeth extracted without pain
by the use of Improved Liquid Nitrous Oxide Gas.

[mrlC-lplml

11. 11. PIEKSO.V,

-pvENTIST, 415 .1 STREET, BETWEEN <FgSt
JLJ Fourth and Fifth, Sacramento. Arti-I§£rij9
ficial Teeth inserted on Gold, Vulcanite and all bases.
Nitrous Oxide orLauirhin* Gas administered for the
painless extraction \u25a0\u25a0!" Teeth. mrl4-lm

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
J. HYMIN, .IK.,

WATCHMAKER AND NO. )
\y 130 J street, between Fifthand Sixth. %£*p±

Just received, a very finelotofWatches and ft-/ t&
Jewelry, which willbe sold at a verylowfi£:,.,523
price.

"
Watches and Jewelry ca-efully repaired.

|ja7-lplml

IVILI.IAM B. SIILLEK
(Late withFloberg),

"la^fO.19°.' STREET, NEAR SEVENTH, j—
J^| Watchmaker and Jeweler. Importer \jff±.
and Dealer in Watches, Snvcrwarc, Jewelry, (*-i"<)V
etc Repairing a specialty, under Robert t^'i.oW
Marsh. Allcountry orders promptly attended to.

[fl-2i)-lf.tf]

J. It. kir,l.

(Late with Wachhorst, and successor to Floberjr,)

WATCHMAKER AMD JEWELER,
No. 60 J street, between Second and <j^W.

Third. Dealer in Watches, Clocks, Sliver- &-ifA
ware, Jewelry, <"(''\u25a0 Repairing in all itaQ^t^a
branches a specialty, under MR FLOBEKG.

[010-lplml

CHCKERIN&& SOUS'
x>x^lsetosx .

No. 830 J Street ...Sacramento.
WARKROOUS :

No. 23 Dupont street
- -

San Francisco.

L. K. HAMMER,
SOLE AGENT FOR THE PACIFIC COAST.

Pianos sold on installments, if desired, and for
rent Old instruments taken in exchange for new.
Orders for tuning carefullyattended to. mr2o-lplm

SWEETS & ALSIP,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS
Rotary PabUe and Commission of Deeds.

Real Estate Bought and Sold onCommission.
, CrHooses rented and rents collected.

Agent* for the followingInsurance Companies :
IMPERIAL .....••••••••o' London
L0ND0N.::...;./;..T.............. :.....°'

London
NORTHERN .............V.o London
QUKEN...\u25a0....\u25a0..;-.; ."......•..•"•••••-••°'^ o0'

. NORTH BRITISHjIbdMERCANTILK {"^2^:...'.*;\u25a0... .........of Hartford, Conn.
*

Aggregate Capital, 954,715,853.
S3T No. 47 Fourth street, between J and X, S»c-

»m*nto. corner of the alley. . d23-Ir»t*

NOTICE.
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS and RETAILERS.

ON RECEIPT OF 98IWILL SEND TO ANT
address a sample case of my specialties, con-. sisting of 3 bottles DR. RENZ'S Herb Bitters, 3

bottles Blackberry Brandy, 3 bottles Rock and Rye,
and 3 bottles fine old Bourbon Whisky (the last
named trade-mark

"Bonanza"), all justly'celebrated
goods, and recommended for medicinal and family

< use. - J. RENZ, Wholesale Liquor Dealer, No. 819
Commercial street, three deurs below Front, San
Francisco.'- a.-.- ja3o-lp3m :

STAR MILLS ANDMALT HOUSE.
NECBOCBG A LACES,

NOS.
50,62 AND MFIFTHST., SACRAMENTO.

Idealers in Produce and Brewers' Supplies,
Manufacturers of Malt and all kinds of Meals, etc..
Oatmeal, Commeal, Cracked Wheat, Graham Flour,
Buckwheat Flour, etc "?-

'
--\u25a0:

-• \u25a0\u25a0" mrl7 lptf ,-

PAPER AND DRY GOODS BOXES MADE TO
PC order by EUGENE MEYER,No. 528 X street,

Sacramento, Cal. mr27-lplm

WAFTED, LOST AND FOUND.
Advertisement* of tire lines in this department are

Inaerted for 25 cents foroce time;three times forSO
oenti or75 centa per week.

WANTED-AN INTELLIGENT GIRL, FOR
general housework and to ante. One de-

siring a permanent home preferred. Address, with
reference, inown handwriting, Postotfice Box No.
59, Sacramento. apB->t

WASTED— A MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN TO
tlo the Cooking, Washing, Ironing and

general housework in the family ot an Army Officer.
The familyconsists of two grown person, a urn*-
gilland a littleb (jr. To a competent and reliable
woman a permanent home and good wa,-is will bejriven. Apply. with references and foil particular!,
toCAI'T. A. W. (OiiLISS, EighthU. S. Infantry,
Fort MeDermit, Nevada. ap3-£«

WANTED—A FOREWOMAN, COMPETENT
to superintend the manufacture of suits and

cloaks, etc. Aeldress "B.R.," this office, ap'2-lw

WANTED—BY AN ACTIVE AND RELIABLE
mm, an Insurance Agency of a good com-

pany not now represented in this city. Address
CARL STROBEL, No. 321 J street, Sacramento,
Cal. apl-tf

TAKE NOTICE, -BANK KOOKS AND Ac-
counts against the Capital Savings Bauk, either

in small orlarge amounts, bought by M. J Sim-
mons, Auctioneer, 412 J street, between Fuurth and
Fifth. mr3o-tf

ANYONE IN NEED OF A KELIAHLE BOOK-
keeper, Copyist or Correspondent in English,

French or German, fora few hours a day, may be
accommodated by addressing or calling at HKNHI'
FUCHB, No. i;'29 Ivstreet, Sacramento. Best of city
references given. mr27 lplm

WANTED—AT HOUSTON'S EMPLOYMENT
Office, Fourth street, one door south of K.

ALL KINDS OF HELP, Male and Female.
I'artieular 'Attention paid to supplj'ing families
and hotels witr.litlp,FKEE 'JF CHARGE. ni!3-lm


